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A PLEA FOR GOOD DRAINAGE.*

Tlhcuisands of dollars have bccnl spent
in the Old Country as well as n the New
WVorld in e\pciineniting on sanitary mat-
ters. The best cheîn'fsis have turncd
their attention to the question of "seveage
disposai," and engineers liave dtoile their
1best to design the most perfect svsiein of
drainage. " bysteîns " have been de:sign-
ed to suit almost every case. \\Te hlave
the now welI known " coinbinedl" and
"gseparate " systenms witb their perfectly
laid brick sewers and sah.-glazed pipes,
formning a pcîfect underground net-work
of pipes, the sîze of each portion accurate-
ly calculated to convey the estimated
arnount.

Volumes have been written showing the
danger wve runl froin the 'vant of dite care
in removing at once the refuse whicb is
collected arotind our dwellings. 'Tis not
suflicient that wve are notified once or
twice a year to dlean our back yards, for
it is a %vehi.knotn fact that three or four
dav,. are sufficient to produce putrification,
and therefore that it requires dailvcare to
remove everything that niay hecome
noxious, fromi around our bouses. Trhe
danger îs increasing froni year to year,
neyer decreasing, until the proper course
is adopted and eachi one is flot only eni-
abled, but coînpelled, to kep clean.
Should wve not ilien take tesson frorn the
experience of others and flot wait uintil
the plague cornes before applving the
remely-"a stitch in trne saves nine.'

The general excuse for flot doing SO is
povcrty and bard tiines. -We canniot af-
ford the cost." "M'hy, the engineer tells
us it will cost $200,ooo for a complete sys-
temn of severage for the city, hov could
%ve stand that? \Ve are overtaxcd as it

's.1
Nowv let. us look int this frightftîl bu.g-

bear; 'tis the bcst wvay, 1 think, iii every
case to look cvery trouble square in the
face. Take out your pencil and fiîid a
small bit of paper, an old envelope %vill
do ; now then set down the frontaîýe of
your !ot-6o feet you say. \\ell, a nine
inchi tile pipe costs on an average $j per
foot, including inanhioles and fltisltanks.
Sixty feet at $i a foot is $6o, but as youir
opposite neighbor bas to pay onie-half of
this, your share ih. then only $3o, %vbicil
can bc arianged to be paîd off gradually
in a numnber of years.

Now, compare this %vîth vour w-iter tax,
for instance, wvih %vihl suon bac unl,.erbal,
and niay risc. H-ere in our citv of Belle-
ville we pay $6 a >ecar fur e,ýcry tap in aur
bouse or lawvn and it is well vrortb the
inoncy;, that ib ý_3u in rive yeurs, .bo ti
ten years, and so oni with compound
interest, doubling ancf tripling itself.

ALstract of paper rcad nt the tenth annual inccîing
of Exccisîive licaith Ofictrs of Ontaio.

Nov' >ou sec that five yecrs of watcr tax
on anc tap, wotild pay yotir sewverage tax
in toto -no more ta pay, thouglh the bene-
lit still goes on. "Fis like a paid uip insur-
ance policy, and even better, for it gocs on
after ynu arc dcald and gone and your
properi tso riscs in value fromn the day
the sewer is built.

There is, hoivever, .înother point wvhicli
wce must flot forgct, and tlat is this, a niine
inclh pipe is flot stîfficient in ail sections of
the city. As %vc approach the otitlet the
volume of sewvage increases. Intercepting
sevcrs must lac provided along certain
streets, and an expensive outlet sewer
must lac put iii. Howv i this to be paid
for? Are 'liose living on the Street wvhere
an iS inci pipe lias to be laid, to pay the
fuîll price, on flie saine principle as the
Street with a nmne înch pipe? To this wve
say certainly not. It wvould flot be fair to
do so. The enlarged pipe is necessary
for the cominion goocl, and the excess of
cost should lac paid out of the ptublic
treasu-y, and incltided in the municipal
tax, each one bearing biis share, so that
those living on a street where a main or
intercepting sewcr bias been laid wvould
only pay for the cost of laying a nine inch
tile, as on any other Street, and their due
proportion of the outlet and main sewers
%vlhîen cividcd amon.g ail the tax payers.
It mighit be a gnod idea, in this age of
business, to offer a bonus to the sireet
that fir-t bîîilt a sevrer, as an inducenient
to get the thîng started.

If thien, 1 say, we look at the comnforts
%vhich without sewerage %ve cannot have,
such as bath-roorns and WV. C.'s in otir
bouses, as %vell as the decreise in the2 death
rate, whici lias been clearly proved to be
consequent on flic adoption of sewverage,
and compare tbe cost of ail this wvith wvbat
we have to pay for other necessary things,
there is little doulat but that every sensible
inan %vilI vote for sevverrage every day and
twice on Sundays. But above al] thîngs
if you do decide on a systein of sewerage
let us copy the ancients and let t lac wvel
donc. Let there be no bad work-see
that the pipes are laid truc to a regular
grade, so that the water entering tbc
sewer at any point, wvîll neyer rest tîll it
reaches the outiet, no mritter hov far
awv.t, and thus avoid the danger of turfi-
ing portions of your sewers into long cess-
pools; because a danger is hidden and
out of sight, it does flot lose its sting, but
lilce a covard ht stabs you in the dark and
it attacks tîte weak and delicate first.

For the sakec then, of otîr %vives and
children and aur agcd parents, let us ]lave
sewerage.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
The papers read before the recent Sani-

tary Congress in Liverpool, and thediscus-
sions these elicited, again bring the
dangers io healh and life througb the
sprcad of infection by sewcrs to pub-
lic attention- Tlere can rernain no doubt:
in the îninds of intelligent and ivell-informn-
cd uien that ta aoid buch dangers the
whole systein of bouse drainage shouîd lac
constructed froin laeginning to end iin
accordaance with the most advanced
principles and methods of sanitary plumb-

ing and sewvcr consruction. lcopte %vith
smiall means hecsitate wlien sanitary
plnmlbing is nared, becauise, in the poptu-
lar mind, this termn is thouigbt to nican
also expensive plumibing. The news-
p:îpers clescribe the gorgeons appliances
.ind flttings going mnto sonie irnîllionaire's
bouses i-1 glnving language, and speak of
this sort of thing as sanitary plurnbing;
and the inan of siali means gets the idea
that sanitation is an accompain1ment o
splcn(lid living only possible to the
wvealtlhy. This is a great miistake. Sani-
tary plumbing nicans notlîing more than
plain pluînbing dlone on souind principles,
thc practical application of whicbi need
cost very little more, either in material or
labor, than a defective job. It ivili cost
the pluniber wbo does it somnething more
than the common inferior sort of plunibing.
It will dernand more brains,knowvledge and
skill.

The leading plunibers in this country
have accjuired leading knovledge and
skill, and are prcpared to du their %vork
as pcrfectly as the presenit state of art wvill
permit ; and if fancy %vork be .not de
nianded, will do it in sanitary respects as
%v'ell for the man of liniited as it can be
donc for a millionaire. - Engineering
Magazine.

WATER PIPES AND LIGHTNING.
Mý. A. Houidîy, in a recent issue of the

Gî5nie Civil, described a curious case of
damnage to, water pipes, caused by light.
ning. On October 9th it was found that
the water supply of a suburb of Havre
wvas cua off, althouigh the pressure at the
distributing point sbould have been 36 to
44 lbs. per square inch. It wvas evident
that a leak or a stoppage biad taken place.
Tests showed that it was a leak. The
mains wvere examined, and it was found
that a numnber of lengthis of pipe were
split. On looking into the matter more
closely the pipe wvas foupd cotnpletely
perforated at a spot wbere the root of a
trec wvas jusi touching ii. NoN, on Octo-
ber 9th this very tree biad been struck by
lighitning, and front the point of puncture
for a distance of 8o mietres alînost every
lengtb of pipe wvas split longitudinallv.
M. Houdry thinks it worth white to call
attention to this ctîrious instance, wvith a
view of wvarning those who are entrusted
wvith the laying of wvater pipes to keep as
far away as possible froin trees, flot only
on account of the damage that may
mechanically bac donc to the pipes by
their roots, but on accounit of the damage
that înay be donc by lightning.

THE ABSORPTION TEST.
Cincinnati wilI ai. andon the âtbsorption

test in fixing the value of paving brick.
Several years ago a considerable area
wvas paved with brick lknown to absora a
largc le- cent. of wvater. As this area bias
witbstood traffic and the weather in a
very satisfactory mariner, the test is bac-
lîeved to be of no valtue; and the city
hereafter %vill buy any brick tliat bas stood
the test of wear on the streets.

Mr. H. F. Switzer, townr clerk of Mid-
land, Ont., is dead.


